
Gira"y.

Along the shingly shalioNws of the
shore,

And in the %vindy hollowvs of the
his,

Where thou in sumnier gladness
did'st disport.

Fleet as the wind, and blither
than the trilis,

0f pai -ing birds in Flora's May-dav
court,

Spirit of fire and joy thou coniest
no more.

St-inding straizht on bis feet.
Xith his muscles of tempered

steel,
Sienéler and supple, and strong

and ficet,-
Prnm bi-, sensitive nose to the tip

0f bis t-lil, lie %vas loyal and leal.
.Steadfast and st.atýni as a log ,

T1h-at was rmv brave doz <ip-
That was GTipsey, mvy dog.

B3rowvn were bis eves and cicar,
Anid bis ears wvere silky--brown

too;
Hc 1,new not the naine northe feel.

ing nf fcrr.
For bis dlog-soul ~vshonor al

throvugh.
Not he to dlesert tbe sbin,

1-, tenest, fair wveatler, or fog,
Scvvand trusty. and loving and
truc,

That w-i-s my gallant dog, Gip-
'rh.-t %m.s Gipsey, my dog.

In the green wvoods, galloping free.
In the wvaters togambol and dive,

A h)cingz ail quirit, and fire, and ghee,
The gi 10r'dest creature alive -

Ir, bihl sides and forests to roam,
Andit flnd out their secretest hold,

'l'o ,',eirci for the groiind squirrel's
virri's home.

whcjre th e cliipnionks chiatter and

SCOl',
Anid the wood sparrow~s chittera-i

Chili,
And the partridge wlxirrs froir,

the moss grow,%n log,
I and my merry dog Gip-

I and Gipsey, my dog.

Ah, faithful and constant fricild,
Whose fate niay neverbe kzimvii.

Could'st thou deem at the last, .4t
the end,

Thou wert left to prsh alone:
Are friendship and fithiso ch,,,,)On the lips of hunian breath,J
That thine should be love to scorni

or keep,
But neyer to change tilI death;

Alas for the %wclcome briglit,
The leaping and bounding feet,

The glad, mad tempest of whid de.
ligh t,

Our home coming steps to greet.
And the eloquent eye and lip,

Like a speechless, monologue,
That showed the love of my goo'l

dog Gip,
The heart of niy Gipsey dog.

Slowvly the long days passed,
And the nights wvere lagg.ird ald

slowv,
As with eyes full of wvistful pai".

And the patience thatdumb thig-
showv,

He. vaited and -%vatchcd in vain, iii
vain,

Till the true hcart broke at hast.
Ah, woe for the lingering feet,

That carne too late to save,
And woe for the waters so dark an d

fleet,
That made poor Gi-Psey's gr-ive.

The river flows on and on,
XVith its duli and muffled roar,

But the brave, glad life, that is over
and gone,

Is quenched, and rcturns no more.


